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of each pesticide and related components should
be lower than 0.1 p,g/l. Although it is not clear
whether degradation products are included in
this regulation, some European countries are
now routinely monitoring these two dealkylated
metabolites in drinking and ground waters.
Another important pathway for atrazine degra
dation is its conversion to the hydroxy analogue
and methods have been reported for the ex
traction and determination of hydroxyatrazine in
soils and waters [2,9-14]. Data on the pollution
of ground water with hydroxyatrazine are less
numerous because many environmental labora
tories employ mostly gas chromatographic (GC)
techniques and hydroxyatrazine cannot be de
termined by GC, but by liquid chromatography
(LC). Other degradation products formed by
mechanisms involving further dealkylation and
hydrolysis have been mentioned in the literature,
but their trace-level determination in environ
mental waters or soils has not been reported
[15-20]. One reason is that these further degra
dation products are more polar so that their
extraction from the aqueous media is difficult
and /or impossible using conventional extraction
techniques.

It is of environmental interest to establish the
degradation pathway directly in environmental
media, which requires the corresponding ana
lytical techniques. Atrazine is now detected in
many surface waters which are used for drinking
supply after further purification in treatment
plants. Atrazine is oxidazable with difficulty by
some classical treatments. It is therefore im
portant that trace-level analytical methods are
available for studying the transformation of
atrazine during the process under real field
conditions and not in laboratory conditions with
concentrated pure spiked water samples.

The objectives of the investigation reported in
this paper were to provide extraction procedures
for the polar degradation products, i.e., for
hydroxydeethylatrazine, hydroxydeisopropyl atra
zine, deethyldeisopropylatrazine (2,4-diamino
6-chloro-1 ,3,5-triazine) ammeline (2,4-diamino
6-hydroxy-1,3,5-triazine), ammelide (2-amino
4,6-dihydroxy-1,3,5-triazine) and cyanuric acid
(2,4,6-trihydroxy-1,3,5-triazine), allowing their

determination in environmental waters at the 0.1
p,g/l level. No methods are available for ex
tracting these polar metabolites from water.
Previous work has shown that the retention of
some polar and water-soluble organic com
pounds in water can be very high using porous
graphitic carbon (PGC), available recently as a
stationary phase for LC [21,22]. The potential of
extraction using C 1S silica, the apolar styrene
divinylbenzene copolymer PRP-1 and the carbon
PGC was investigated with respect to the polari
ty of the main transformation products, on the
basis of LC data, by measuring directly or
calculating the capacity factors of each solute.
An application to the trace-level determination
of the whole series of compounds is presented
with detection limits as low as 0.1 p,g/l in
drinking waters.

2. Experimental

2.1. Apparatus

A Model 5060 liquid chromatograph equipped
with a UV 200 variable-wavelength or a Model
9065 Polychrom diode-array detector (Varian,
Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used for direct injec
tion of standard solutions and extracts obtained
with off-line preconcentration procedures. On
line preconcentration was performed using a
Varian 2010 Model pump for percolation of
samples. Precolumn and analytical columns were
connected with two Rheodyne (Berkeley, CA,
USA) valves. Quantitative measurements were
provided by a CR3A integrator computer from
Shimadzu or by using the software of the Poly
chrom detector.

2.2. Stationary phases, columns and precolumns

A commercial column packed with Hypercarb
porous graphitic carbon (100 mm x 4.6 mm 1.0.,
7 p,m particle size) from Shandon HPLC (Run
corn, UK), a column laboratory packed with
PRP-1 copolymer (150 mm x 4.6 mm-LD., 10
p,m particle size) from Hamilton (Reno, NV,
USA) and a commercial column packed with
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nol, acetonitrile, THF and methylene chloride
could not elute eachanalyte completely. The
highest recoveries were obtained with THF,
except for the hydroxy analogues, which were
better eluted with methanol. The recoveries
obtained with an eluent consisting of 15 ml of
methanol and 10 ml of THF were above 90% for
each analyte with a sample volume of 500 ml and
using .a cartridge containing 300 mg of PGC.

3.5. Application to drinking waters

Cyanuric acid was first studied. The off-line
procedure described previously using a 500-mg
PGC cartridge was applied to 250 ml of LC
grade water spiked with 5 JLgll of cyanuric acid,
to 250 ml of non-spiked drinking water and to a
250-ml sample of the same drinking water spiked
with 5 JLgll of cyanuric acid. The chromatograms
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of the extracts are presented in Fig. 3. The'
drinking water shows numerous interfering com
pounds and peaks identified with asterisks have
the same retention times as ammeline, cyanuric
acid and ammelide, indicating that PGC is not a
selective extraction sorbent and that CIS silica is
not able to separate the interferents from the
analytes in the extract. As the mobile phase is
pure water, it is impossible to modify it to delay
the analytes. When spiking the drinking water
with cyanuric acid alone, it was verified that both
the retention time and the shape of the peak
were identical (Fig. 3c). The analytical POC
column was therefore used as a confirmation
column. As it was impossible to dissolve the
whole dry extract in less than 500 JLI of water
and to inject more than 100 JLI on to the lO-cm
long Hypercarb column, this procedure could
not provide determinations below 3 JLg/l. Owing
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Fig. 3. Analysis of the off-line water extracts on the C.s analytical column. (a) 250 ml of LC-grade water spiked with 5 ILg/1 of
cyanuric acid; (b) 250 ml of drinking water, non-spiked, taken in Paris, May 1993; 1 = ANE, 2 = ACY and 3 = ADE; (c) 250 ml
of the same drinking water spiked with 5 ILg/1 of cyanuric acid (peak 2). Experimental conditions as in Fig. 2a. Dissolution of the
extract in 0.5 ml of mobile phase and injection of a lOO-1L1 aliquot; UV detection at 205 nm, (a) 0.01 AUFS, (b) and (c) 0.02
AUFS.
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to the poor UV property of cyanuric acid, there
was interest in injecting nearly all of the dry
extract, which was possible by diluting it in a
larger volume of water and using an on-line
set-up, as described in the Experimental section.
The three extracts analysed in Fig. 3 were then
analysed on the PGC analytical column and the
corresponding chromatograms are presented in
Fig. 4. There are considerable differences be
tween the chromatograms in Figs. 3 and 4 and it
can be seen that the analytical PGC column is
able to separate the interferents from the ana
lytes using an aqueous mobile phase containing
30% of methanol. Therefore, it was possible to
confirm that the chromatograms in Fig. 3b were
false-positive. The detection limit obtained using
this procedure was 0.2 /-Lg/l in drinking water
samples.

The other less polar metabolites were also
determined using a 300-mg PGC cartridge, ac
cording to the experimental conditions described
above. Fig. 5 represents the analysis of an
extract obtained from the preconcentration of
500 ml of drinking water spiked with 0.5 /-Lg/I of
each analyte. Detection limits below the 0.1 /-Lg/l

a b

level are easily obtained even for OHDIA,
OHDEA and DAA.

4. Conclusion

Many transformation products of pesticides
are more polar than the parent molecules and
their extraction from aqueous media requires
specific sorbents. Although the limitations of CIS
silica and apolar copolymers can be predicted
according to the well known retention behaviour
of solutes with the sorbents in LC, little is known
about the retention mechanism of polar com
pounds on PGC and more studies are necessary.
The potential of PGC for the extraction of some
water-soluble analytes has been demonstrated in
this study, since previously no conventional
sorbent was able to extract the water-soluble
degradation products of atrazine in drinking
waters. Moreover, it was also pointed out in this
particular example that CIS silica columns were
not able to analyse the extracts, but that PGC
used as an HPLC stationary phase was able to
separate interferents from the analytes, thus
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Fig. 4. On-line analysis of water extracts using a PGC precolumn and a PGC analytical column. (a) LC-grade water extract
spiked with 5 JLgll of cyanuric acid; (b) non-spiked drinking water extract; (c) spiked drinking water extract with 5 JLg/l of
cyanuric acid. Dry extracts (obtained by off-line preconcentration) were dissolved in 30 ml of LC-grade water and 25 ml were
analysed on-line (see text). Mobile phase, methanol-0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) (30: 70) detection UV, at 220 nm,
0.05 AUFS.
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Table 2
Recovery of spiked clenbuterol by ion-pair-SFE

Sample

Diatomaceous earth
Feedstuff
Lyofilized milk
Lyofilized liver

Recovery ± R.S.D: (%)

20 J.Lg 40 J.Lg

73 ± 10 82±6
47 ± 12 63± 10
59±7 86± 11
12±2 37±7

unfavourable. Moreover, competition of the
methanol dissolved in CO2 for the groups of
clenbuterol and camphorsulfonate involved in
the hydrogen bonding decreases the ion-pair
stability.

3.3. Application of ion-pair-SFE to spiked
samples

could be the reason of the decreased recovery in
this mode.

The stability of the ion pair increases in a
non-polar medium such as pure CO 2 , so increas
ing the fluid polarity by adding methanol is

Fig. 3. HPLC chromatogram for the 20 J.Lg/ml clenbuterol
standard solution (A) and for the ion-pair-SFE extract of
spiked diatomaceous earth (B). Peak identification: clen
buterol (1) and camphorsulfonate (2). For HPLC conditions
see text. SFE conditions: 0.5 milmin pure CO 2 at 40°C and
383 bar for 30 min and addition of 0.5 ml of 0.1 M R
CamNH4 prior to extraction.

The performance of the proposed ion-pair
SFE was tested by applying it to the recovery of
clenbuterol at two different concentration levels
from several food matrices (lyophilized milk,
feedstuff and liver). Spiked samples were used
because no real samples containing native clen
buterol were available. In addition, the HPLC
UV method used to determine clenbuterol in the
extracts is not sensitive enough for the residue
levels occurring in real samples. Extractions
were performed in triplicate and provided good
results. Table 2 shows the mean recovery and
R.S.D. (n = 3) for each sample and spiked level
(20 and 40 J.tg). The recoveries from food
matrices were generally lower than those from
diatomaceous earth. The sample amounts were
0.5 g for diatomaceous earth, feedstuff and
lyophilized liver and 0.35 g for lyophilized milk.

The lowest recovery was obtained for lyophil
ized liver (12% for 20 J.tg). Recoveries from
lyophilized milk ranged from 59 to 86% and
were higher than that from milk mixed with
diatomaceous earth as water sorbent.

Additional and successive rinsings of the ana
lyte trap with acetone, hexane and acetone (this
sequence was used in order to avoid miscibility
problems with the aqueous rinsing solvent) were
necessary after the extraction of milk samples to
remove extracted matrix components that were
not soluble in the rinsing solvent and remained
in the trap after the rinsing step. In the case of
feedstuff and lyophilized liver only one rinsing
step with acetone was sufficient to clean the
analyte trap. The extracts were very clear and
did not need clean-up before HPLC analysis.
Chromatograms of the extracts of diatomaceous
earth and food samples are shown in Figs. 3 and
4, respectively.
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use. Zinc powder (99%) and boronic acid tri
methylester (98%, distilled before use) were
delivered by Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). All
solvents used for synthesis and purification were
analytical grade (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
9-Anthracene carboxylic acid, 9-fluorene car
boxylic acid and 4-(I-pyrene)butyric acid (Al
drich) were recrystallized three times in acetoni
trile before derivatization with thionylchloride
(Fluka, distilled twice). Solvents used for chro
matography were of chromatography gradient
grade (Merck) and used as delivered. Single use
solid-phase extraction cartridges, type Lichrolut
Si and Lichrolut RP 18 were obtained from
Merck. Glassware for analysis was heated to
300°C for 14 h before use. Plasticware was
extracted for 6 h in a Soxhlet apparatus with
acetonitrile.

2.2. Apparatus and HPLC conditions

IH NMR spectra were recorded with a Bruker
WM 250 NMR spectrometer. Excitation and
emission spectra were measured with a Shimadzu
RF 551 fluorescence spectrophotometer, which
was also used for detection during analysis.

The HPLC apparatus was a Merck-Hitachi
system with a L-5000 LC low-pressure gradient
controller and a C-655A-12 pump. Detector
signals were integrated with a Shimadzu CR 3A
Chromatopac integrator. Compounds were sepa
rated on a reversed-phase column (NuSil 5 JLm

120 A CIS' 250 x 3 mm 1.0., Macherey-Nagel,
Duren, Germany) with a guard column (20 x 3
mm 1.0.), employing a 20 JLl sample loop. Flow
rate was 1 ml/min.

2.3. Synthesis of {3-hydroxy acid ethyl esters

{3-Hydroxymyristic acid ethyl ester and {3-hy
droxylauric acid ethyl ester were synthesized for
use as reference substances, while {3-hydroxy
tridecanoic acid ethyl ester and {3-hydroxy
pentadecanoic acid ethyl ester were synthesized
as internal standards. Synthesis was performed
by Reformatzky reaction from a-bromoethyl
acetate and a 10 g mass of the corresponding
aldehyde in tetrahydrofuran in the presence of
boronic acid trimethylester and zinc powder [16].
The products were extracted with diethyl ether
and the diethyl ether solution was washed three
times with water. After removal of the organic
solvent, the crude product was distilled twice in
vacuo. Table 1 shows the yield, the boiling point
at 20 mbar, and the molecular mass obtained
from mass spectrometry of the product for each
aldehyde reacted. Chemical structures of prod
ucts were verified by IH NMR.

lH NMR specifications in CDCl3 8 (ppm)
were: 0.88 (6H, t,-CH3 ), 4.17 (2H, q, CH3 

CHz-CO z-), 4.00 (IH, m,-CHOH-), 2.34 and
2.55 (2H, m, RCOz-CHz-CHOH-), 1.26-1.38
(16H/18H/20H/22H - (CHz)s- I -(CHZ)9- I 
(CHz) 10-1 -(CHZ)II-)·

2.4. Synthesis of carboxylic acid chlorides

For fluorescence labeling, carboxylic acid chlo
rides were synthesized by derivatization of 9
anthracene carboxylic acid, 9-fluorene carboxylic
acid and 4-(I-pyrene)butyric acid with thionyl
chloride in dried toluene [11]. After removal of
the solvent, the product was recrystallized three

Table 1
Yields, boiling points and molecular masses delermined by mass spectrometry (m/z M+) of ,B-hydroxy acids (first row) formed by
the Reformatzky reaction of an aldehyde (second row) with a-bromoacetic acid ethyl ester

Product Aldehyde Yield b.p. at M,
( - ethyl ester) (0/0) 20 mbar (0C)

,B-OH(12:0) Decanal 69 123 244
,B-OH(13:0) Undecanal 74 133 258
,B-OH(14:0) Dodecanal 78 143 272
,B-OH(15:0) Tridecanal 77 152 286
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solution to give a final volume of 5 ml. Tempera
ture during methanolysis was kept at 110°C
[9,18-20]. The liberation of l3-hydroxymyristic
acid as methyl ester from endotoxin was de
termined as a function of acid concentration and
duration of heating (procedure described later).

After cooling, 2 ml of water and 1.5 ml of
n-hexane were added to the clear reaction mix
ture. This was shaken vigorously (2 min) and the
resulting emulsion was centrifuged (10 min, 1500
g). The upper hexanoic layer was transferred to
a Lichrolut Si cartridge. Washing (4 ml) and
elution (double portion of 700 /-LI) of l3-hydroxy
acid esters were optimized with various con
centrations of tert.-butyl methyl ether in n-hex
ane. The eluted solution was collected in screw
cap vials (vial volume 1.5 ml) and the solvent
was removed with a dry nitrogen stream at room
temperature.

2.8. Derivatisation of l3-hydroxy acid methyl
esters

A 100-/-LI volume of 9-anthroyl chloride, 9
fluorenoyl chloride, or 4-(I-pyrenyl)-butyroyl
chloride in acetonitrile (5 mg/ml) was added
separately to residues obtained from the above
described procedure. The vials were closed with
Teflon-sealed screw-caps and allowed to react
after vigorous shaking. According to the re
ported kinetics of acylation of hydroxyl groups
with 9-anthroyl chloride [12,15], l3-hydroxy acid
methyl esters were allowed to react with 9-an
throyl chloride for 20 min at room temperature
or kept for 10 min at 60°C.

The reaction mixture could not be employed
directly for analysis in HPLC because of the high
ratio of reagent to product. At a l3-hydroxy
myristic acid [13-0H(14:0)] amount of 10 pg, the
mass ratio of 9-anthroyl chloride to 13-0H(14:0)
was 50 millions to one. The initial peak (9
anthracene carboxylic acid) intensity descended
too slowly to enable quantitation of the 13
OH(14:0) derivative. Therefore, the reaction
mixture was adsorbed on a Lichrolut RP 18
cartridge, and excess reagent was removed by an
acetonitrile-water mixture.

Before adsorption, CIS cartridges were con
ditioned with 1 ml acetonitrile-water (60:40, v /
v) avoiding dry-running of the cartridge filling
prior to the addition of the sample. Water (40
/-LI) was added to the reaction mixture. After 5
min, the solution was applied to a RP 18 car
tridge and allowed to adsorb (5 min). The
cartridge was washed with 5 ml acetonitrile
water (60:40) and dried by the vacuum-induced
air flow (10 min). The fluorescence-derivatized
compounds were extracted with acetonitrile. The
solvent was removed from eluent with dry nitro
gen at room temperature, and the residue was
redissolved in 150 /-LI acetonitrile. This solution
was employed directly for HPLC quantitation.

According to the described procedure, l3-hy
droxylauric acid methyl ester, l3-hydroxy
tridecanoic acid methyl ester, l3-hydroxymyristic
acid methyl ester, l3-hydroxypentadecanoic acid
methyl ester and the ethyl esters of the men
tioned l3-hydroxy acids were esterified with 9
anthroyl chloride, 9-fluorenoyl chloride, and 4
(l-pyrenyl)butyroyl chloride. Fluorescence spec
tra of the synthesized 24 reaction products were
compared with regard to their excitation and
emission wavelengths, their signal intensities and
their detection limits.

3. Results

3.1. Fluorescence spectra, linearity of standard
curve, HPLC separation and detection limits of
fluorescence-labeled l3-hydroxy acid esters

The synthesized fluorescent products were
dissolved in acetonitrile-water (95:5, v/v, 10 ng/
ml). From this solution, fluorescence spectra of
the anthroyl-, the fluorenoyl- and the 4-(1
pyrenyl)butyroyl)derivatized l3-hydroxy acid
ethyl esters were recorded (Fig. 2) and the
excitation and emission maxima were deter
mined (Table 3). The highest signal intensities
were obtained using the following excitation/
emission wavelengths: anthroyl derivative: 250
nm/462 nm, fluorenoyl derivative 262 nm/31O
nm and 4-(I-pyrenyl)butyroyl derivative: 238
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4. Safety

Safety precautions such as laboratory coats,
gloves, safety goggles, and fume hoods should be
used when handling solvents and cardioactive
compounds.
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[A]r~[A]rnp (3)

[A]r~ [Alco (4)

where n rnp and n aq are the moles of solute
molecules associated with the polymerized mi
celle and the moles associated with the aqueous
phase (including CD), respectively. In addition,

where [A]r, [A]rnp' and [A]co are the concen
tration of the enantiomer, A, in the aqueous
phase, micelle polymer, and cyclodextrin, re
spectively. Thus, we can obtain

(1)

(2)

(5)

(6)

nrnp,A Vrnp
--=K -n rnp,A v:r,A r

since the moles of solute in the aqueous phase
include not only the moles of free solute, n p but
also the solute molecules incorporated in CD,

nco'
Based on a partitioning mechanism in this

CD-chiral MECC system, there are two im
portant partitions for an enantiomer A:

is assumed that the neutral y-CD is part of the
aqueous phase. In addition, it is assumed that
the enantiomers interact independently with the
polymerized micelle and the y-CD. Thus, the
capacity factor, k', can be defined as:

n CO .A Vco--=K -n CO,A v:r.A r

2.2. Capillary electrophoresis

is used for synthesis of poly(o-SUV) ([a]~ = +
8.00 (c = 1.00 in water)). It is found that poly(o
SUV) has the same physico-chemical properties
as poly(L-SUV) in achiral environments. (±)
1,I'-Bi-2-naphthol (99%), (R)-( + )-I,I'-bi-2
naphthol (99%), S-(-)-I,I'-bi-2-naphthol
(99%), (±)-I,I'-binaphthyl-2,2'-diyl hydrogen
phosphate (BNPO4) (99%), and (± )-verapamil
(95%) were purchased from Aldrich (Mil
waukee, WI, USA). o,L-Laudanosine (95%), L
valine (>99%), o-valine (99%), and undecylenic
acid (>99%) were obtained from Sigma (St.
Louis, MO, USA). The y-cyclodextrin used in
this study was a gift from American Maize
Products (Hammond, IN, USA). These items
were used as received.

Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatog
raphy experiments were conducted by use of a
CES I capillary electrophoresis system (Dionex,
Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Data were collected by
use of an AI-450 chromatography workstation.
An untreated fused-silica capillary (effective
length 60 cm, 75 J.Lm J.D.) was purchased from
Polymicro Technologies (Phoenix, AZ, USA)
and used as a separation column. The solution
was buffered at pH 9 using borate buffer. The
polymerized micelles and y-CD were added
directly to the buffer system. The buffer solu
tions were filtered through a 0.45-J.Lm membrane
filter prior to use. Separations were performed at
12 kV with UV detection at 280 nm. Samples
were prepared in a methanol-water mixture in a
concentration range from 0.02 to 0.1 mg/ml.

(7)

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Theory

Since this CD-modified polymerized chiral
micellar system is similar to a normal CD
MECC system, we can use normal CD-MECC
theory [3] with minor modifications where appro
priate. In our system, the polymerized chiral
micelle behaves as a pseudo-stationary phase. It

where K rnp and Kco are partition coefficients
between the polymerized micelle and the aque
ous phase and between the CD and the aqueous
phase, respectively, and Vr , Vrnp ' and Vco are the
volume of the aqueous phase, the micellar
phase, and the cyclodextrin phase, respectively.
We can combine Eqs. 1, 2, 5, and 6 to obtain

KrnpVrnpk' = ---'---'-
Vr +VcoKco

Selectivity for an enantiomeric pair can be de
fined as



300

k~PP,B
a=-,--

kapp,A
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(a)

(8)

where k~PP,A and k~pp,B are apparent capacity
factors for the enantiorneric pair, A and B,
respectively.

From Eqs. 7 and 8, we can derive:

a = 1 + 4>CD K CD,A Kmp,B

1 + 4>CO K CD,B Kmp,A (9)

where 4>CD is the phase ratio of the volume of
CD (VCD) to that of the aqueous phase (Vf)'
Selectivity is directly related to resolution (R.).
For a given plate number N and apparent capaci
~y factor k', t~e greater the value of a, the higher
IS the resolutIOn (R.). From Eq. 9, since a must
be ~1, it can be shown that there are only three
combinations of these parameters: (1) if K CD A >
KCD,B and Kmp,B > Kmp,A' chiral resolution' will
be superior to that obtained using either CD or
the polymerized chiral micelle alone; (2) if
~CD,A : KCD,B and Kmp,A > Kmp,B' chiral resolu
tIOn .wIll be poorer than by use of y-CD alone;
(3) If .KCD,A.< KCD,B and Kmp,B > Kmp,A' then
resolutIOn will be poorer than by use of the
polymerized chiral micelle alone. Fig. 1 provides
a demonstration of the enantiomeric separation
obtained through a combination of y-CD and
poly(o-SUV) and also validates Eq. 9. When
using only y-CD as a chiral selector, R-1,l'-bi-2
naphthol has a high affinity for y-CD and will
migrate faster than the S-form (Fig. 1a). When
using only poly(o-SUV) as a chiral selector, the
S-1,l'-bi-2-naphthol interacts stronger with the
polymer than the R-form and R-1,l'-bi-2
naphthol will migrate through the system faster
than the S-form (Fig. 1b). If we combine these
two chiral selectors, it is found that K >K co~

CDo'S and. Kmp,s > Kmp,R' Therefore, chiral res-
olutIOn Will be greater than by use of either
chiral selector alone. This synergistic effect of
y-CD and poly(o-SUV) on the separation of
R,S-1,l'-bi-2-naphthol is demonstrated in Fig.
Ie. Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 1d, while
combining y-CD and poly(L-SUV), the chiral
resolution is diminished, which corresponds to
the condition where K CD R > K CD sand K R >K "mp,

mp,S'

(b)

(c)

(d)

5.bo 10'00 15'00 20'00

Fig. 1. Chiral separation of (± )-1 ,1 '-binaphthol by use of
POIY(D-SUV) and y-CD. CE conditions: 25 mM borate
buffer (pH 9); applied voltage, 12 kV; UV detection, 280 nm.
(a) 10 mM y-CD, (b) 0.5% poly(D-SUV), (c) 10 mM y-CD
and 0.5% poly(D-SUV), (d) 10 mM y-CD and 0.5% poly(L
SUV).

3.2. Separation of mixtures of chiral compounds
by use of y-CD and poly(D-SUV)

A combination of y-CD and poly(o-SUV) not
only enhances chiral selectivity but also extends
the migration window of CD-modified CE since
CDs are neutral compounds and migrate with
the EOF. Fig. 2 shows the separation of a
mixture of four enantiomeric compounds. Using
either y-CD or poly(o-SUV) alone at the con
centrations examined, no satisfactory resolution
is obtained (Fig. 2a,b). However, use of both
y-CD and poly(o-SUV) at the same concen
trations resolves three enantiomeric pairs (Fig.
2c). With further optimization, all four com
pounds are resolved (Fig. 2d).

Since there are a number of parameters which
affect chiral separations, the separation mecha
nism of polymerized chiral micelles is not always
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Fig. 5. Effect of methanol concentration on the resolution of
the enantiomeric mixture. CE conditions: 0.5% poly(D
SUV), 25 mM borate (pH 9), 10 mM ,,-CD, 0-40% MeOH;
applied voltage, 12 kV; UV detection, 280 nm. (0) (±)-1,1'
binaphthol, (6) (±)-verapamil, (+) (±)-BNP04 •

2-naphthol is increased with an increase in
methanol concentration. However, when only
y-CD is used, resolution is slightly decreased
with an increase in methanol concentration.
Thus, this combination shows a net increase of
resolution upon addition of methanol. Enantio
meric resolution of (± )-verapamil increases with
increasing concentration of methanol up to 10%.
However, above 10% methanol, the resolution
starts to decrease with increasing concentration
of methanol. In contrast, the enantioselectivity
of ( ± )-BNPO4 is decreased with increasing
methanol concentration up to 10%. Upon fur
ther addition of methanol, the resolution starts
to increase, although the highest resolution is
still obtained using the buffer without methanol.
These observations show that the addition of
methanol to the buffer produces different effects
on the interactions between individual enantio
meric pairs with the chiral selectors [poly(o
SUV), y-CD]. Since these effects are also solute
dependent, different resolution curves for differ
ent enantiomeric pairs are obtained.

Acetonitrile (ACN) is another frequently used
organic solvent. As shown in Fig. 6, the addition
of ACN decreases the resolution of the enantio
mers. Since the pair of o,L-laudanosine has the
weakest interaction with both the polymerized

ACN Coneentrellon (II)

Fig. 6. Effect of ACN concentration on the resolution of the
enantiomeric mixture. CE conditions: 0.5% poly(D-SUV), 25
mM borate (pH 9), 10 mM ,,-CD, 0-40% ACN; applied
voltage, 12 kV; UV detection, 280 nm. (0) (±)-1,1'
binaphthol, (6) (±)-verapamil, (+) (±)-BNP04 •

chiral micelle and the y-CD, the presence of a
small amount of ACN impairs the resolution of
the enantiomers. It is known that ACN can
displace solutes from cyclodextrin cavities, which
would be expected to reduce the chiral recogni
tion of the y-CD.

4. Conclusions

As shown in these studies, chiral separation of
the four enantiomeric pairs by use of poly(o
SUV) and y-CD is superior to the use of either
chiral selector alone. The modified theory we
present here adequately explains the observed
synergistic effect on the enantioselectivity by use
of both chiral selectors. Since surfactant mono
mers do not exist in the covalently bonded
polymerized micelle, the interference of surfac
tant monomers on the enantioselectivity of y-CD
is eliminated. Therefore, the use of a combina
tion of poly(o-SUV) and y-CD for chiral sepa
ration in CE proves to be a promising method
for separation of mixtures of enantiomers. In
addition, optimization of chiral separations in
this binary system is more complicated than by
use of only one chiral selector. This is because
there are numerous factors which can affect the
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enantioselectivity of this system. According to
our experiments, some effects on the resolution
of the enantiomers are very obvious, while
others are ambiguous. It should be noted that
each pair of enantiomers reaches an optimum
resolution at a characteristic concentration of
y-CD. This is similar to what is observed in
CD-modified CEo An increase in the buffer
concentration causes the resolution of the en
antiomers to increase, except for D,L

laudanosine. The addition of ACN to the buffer
reduces the enantioselectivity of the chiral sys
tem. However, the effect of the addition of
methanol is more complicated and more solute
dependent.
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four well separated peaks (01, 02, 03 and 04
in Fig. 2a) within 6 min in 0.1 M borate buffer
(pH 8.9).

The SEC traces of oligo(o,L-lactic acid) (Fig.
1b) revealed the formation of new oligomers
within the heated lactic acid commercial solu
tion, as shown by comparing with traces of Fig.
1a. Oligo(o,L-lactic acid) was soluble in metha
nol. It was also soluble in water provided the
-COOH end groups were ionized by adding
sodium hydroxide in such a way that pH values
remained under 6.8. Above this value, the oligo
mers progressively degraded to yield sodium
lactate.

Fig. 2b shows the electrophoregram of oligo
(o,L-lactic acid). Comparison of Figs. 2a and 2b

3.1. D,L-lactic acid condensation

3. Results and discussion

It is well-known that concentrated aqueous
solutions with more than 80% (w /w) of lactic
acid are composed of mixtures of monomer,
dimer and higher oligomer species [11]. By
heating such a solution under vacuum, it is
possible to obtain polycondensates [low-molecu
lar-mass polylactic acid (LMWPLA)] with mo
lecular mass ranging up to a few thousands [12]
which exhibit solubilities similar to those of high
molecular-mass poly(o,L-lactide). The most com
mon solvents are then chlorinated hydrocarbons
dioxane, THF, acetone. In contrast, water and
alcohols are non-solvents.

n HO-CH-COOH :;c= HO-CH-CO 10-CH-COt O-CH-COOH + n - 1 H,O
I I I I .

CH 3 CH 3 CH, n-2CH,

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

Retention time (min)

Fig. 1. SEC traces in DMF of commercial D,L-lactic acid
solution (a) and of oligO(D,L-lactic acid (b).

In order to obtain the very first oligomers,
mild polycondensation has been performed.
First, the commercial o,L-lactic acid solution was
heated for 2 h at a relatively low temperature
(85°C) to slowly remove water. Then, the mix
ture was maintained at 120°C for 9 h. The
resulting oligomeric mixture was referred to as
oligo(D,L-lactic acid).

The value of the number-average degree of
polymerization of oligomers present in the com
merciallactic acid solution and of oligo(o,L-lactic
acid) were respectively 1.16 and 2.10 as de
termined by potentiometric titration. This result
showed that oligo(o,L-lactic acid) was composed
of a very small oligomers.

An aliquot of the lactic acid commercial solu
tion was dissolved in THF and analyzed by SEC
in THF. Four peaks were observed (Fig. 1a).
However, this chromatographic separation was
carried out in an organic medium, the carboxyl
groups being non-ionized. Aqueous SEC with a
Biorad P2 gel was successfully used for the
separation of the sodium salt form of poly(j3
malic acid) oligomers [4]. In the case of commer
cial lactic acid solution, resolution was too poor
for proper separation. In contrast, CZE showed
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Abstract

Pneumocystic carinii pneumonia, which is a miljor cause of death among patients suffering from acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome, has often been treated successfully with pentamidine isethionate. This study examines
pentamidine effects on cellular and secreted proteins from rat alveolar macrophages by two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis and computerized image analysis. Over 100 secreted proteins were detected by flu orography .
Fluorography showed pentamidine diminished tumor necrosis factor and interleukin-l release along with other
proteins. Effects of combined bacterial lipopolysaccharide and pentamidine were more pronounced on secreted
versus cellular proteins in protein amount and pattern difference. Thus pentamidine exhibited a general repressive
effect on cellular and secreted protein expression in resting and activated macrophages.

1. Introduction

Pentamidine isethionate [l,5-di(4-amidino
phenoxy)pentane], was first used against
protozoan infection in 1938 [1]. Although many
other structural analogues were screened as
trypanocides, pentamidine was the compound
adopted for clinical use, although with caution
due to its high toxicity. However, despite penta
midines' numerous deleterious side effects in
cluding nephrotoxicity, hepatotoxicity and hypo
tension, it was used with great success against
epidemics of African trypanosomiasis in the post
World War II period [2]. The drug was shown to
be effective in infantile pneumocyctis carinii

* Corresponding author.

pneumonia (PCP) outbreaks in Europe, reduc
ing the mortality rate from 50 down to 3.5%.
However, it did not gain wide acceptance for
general clinical use because of its multifocal
toxicity, and also because subsequent occurrence
of PCP was quite rare until the advent of
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)
which has now reached worldwide significance
and is threatening to become a pandemic phe
nomenon. Since PCP has been shown to be one
of the most common life-threatening infections
in AIDS patients, pentamidine has again become
prominent as one of the major drugs of choice
for PCP infection.

Until recently, the longcterm risks associated
with the mechanisms of pentamidine toxicity had
not received great emphasis because of the high

0021-9673/95/$09.50 © 1995 Elsevier Science B.Y. All rights reserved
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Nishi et al. [7] for the separation of nine ceph
alosporins by MEKC, i.e., 0.02 M borate-phos
phate buffer (pH 9) containing 0.15 M SDS.
Under these conditions, the selectivity was very
good.

A very good separation of cephradine and
cephalexin was also obtained applying the con
ditions reported by Sciacchitano et al. [8], who
studied the separation of five cephalosporins by
MEKC, using a higher concentration (0.2 M) of
SDS in the buffer (0.02 M buffer).

The separation of such similar compounds
when a micellar buffer is employed is achieved
by the specific partitioning of the analytes be
tween the hydrophobic micelles and the aqueous
run buffer (chromatographic effect), resulting in
an increased difference in relative mobilities,
which improves the separation.

Such high SDS concentrations in the buffer
(0.1-0.2 M) resulted, of course, in very good
selectivity with good repeatability of migration
time on repeated injections when a cephradine
standard solution was analysed, as shown in Fig.
2. Similar conditions are unsuitable, however,
for routine analysis when our products (ceph
radine buffered with arginine and cephradine
buffered with sodium carbonate) are to be ana
lysed.

When repeated injections of a buffered ceph
radine solution were made, a dramatic drift of
the migration times was noticed, with a corre
sponding broadening of peak width. There was
no similar problem when a cephradine standard
solution was injected several times. This effect
on migration time was interpreted as being due
to some interaction between a component of
either the buffer (SDS) or the sample (carbonate
or arginine) or both and the silica capillary
surface, interfering with the separation process.
For this reason, the column was rinsed three
times between each run with 0.1 M NaOH,
water and buffer solution to protect the capillary
surface from modifications, in compliance with
the study of Smith et al. [9], although the rinsing
procedure was not effective in improving the
reproducibility of migration times, as shown in
Fig. 3.

To obtain reproducibility of migration times,

fresh buffer should be used in each run, making
in impossible to use the autosampler in a routine
analysis sequence. We sought to overcome the
poor reproducibility by searching for a suitable
mixed micellar system (ionic plus non-ionic sur
factants) in order to decrease the SDS concen
trations without losing selectivity.

Cephradine and cephalexin and all the related
impurities were baseline resolved (the resolution
factor between cephradine and cephalexin is
2.05), as shown in Fig. 4, when using 0.02 M
borate-phosphate buffer containing 0.05 M SDS
and 0.1 % Brij 35. The repeatability of migration
times is good for up to ten injections, after which
the buffer in the run vials must be replaced with
some of the buffer previously prepared and
stored for this purpose.

3.2. Method validation

We validated our CE method in compliance
with the analytical performance parameters re
quired by the USP XXII for HPLC method
validation. The following parameters were evalu
ated: selectivity, migration time precision, area
precision, linearity and range, accuracy and
comparison with HPLC results for cephradine,
precision, linearity, detection limit and quantifi
cation limit for cephalexin.

Selectivity
Selectivity is correlated with the resolution

factor, defined as

t2 - t
1

R s =2' W +w
2 1

where t = migration time of peaks 1 and 2 and
W = width of the peaks measured on the baseline
in time units. The resolution factor for ceph
radine and cephalexin, as already mentioned,
was 2.05.

Accuracy and reproducibility
Accuracy and reproducibility were measured

by recovery trails, according to the following
method. Six standard solutions (St) and six
sample solutions (S) of the same batch, two for
each of concentrations a12, a and 3/2a, where a
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Abstract

A method is described in which micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC) is used to separate thiodiglycol,
2,2' -sulfinyldiethanol, 1,4-dithiane, 1,4-thioxane, O-isobutyl methylphosphonothioic acid and O-ethyl methylphos
phonothioic acid in aqueous samples. Detection limits range from 1 to 10 jLg/ml' and the calibration curves are
linear over two orders of magnitude. The compQunds are separated in under 10 min. The method fulfills our
requirements for a rapid, on-site screening technique for these compounds.

1. Introduction

A treaty to ban the use, production and
storage of chemical warfare (CW) agents is
currently under review by many countries [1].
The treaty calls for destruction of all stockpiles
within ten years of ratification. There are also
provisions within the treaty for challenge inspec
tions including allegations of use, production,
storage and monitoring of destruction. These
provisions will require on-site analytical methods
for the verification of treaty-related activities.
Methods for the detection of CW agents, pre
cursors, manufacturing byproducts and degra
dation products will be required. Several of these
compounds, thiodiglycol, 2,2' -sulfinyldiethanol,
1,4-dithiane, 1,4-thioxane, a-isobutyl methyl-

* Corresponding author.

phosphonothioic acid and a-ethyl methylphos
phonothioic acid, contain a sulfur atom which
makes them amenable to direct detection with
UV spectroscopy.

Our current on-site method [2] for the detec
tion of these compounds in aqueous samples uses
a methylene chloride extraction followed by a
concentration step or solid-phase extraction/ elu
tion and derivitization. The samples are then
analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spec
trometry (GC-MS). This preparation and analy
sis are time-consuming. The current goal of our
research is to be able to identify these com
pounds in aqueous samples at a level of 10
JLg/ml. Quantitation is not a requirement for
on-site analysis, but is used in other work being
conducted in our laboratory. One focus of our
research is to develop on-site screening methods
which are fast and require little sample prepara-
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